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EFFECT OF FUEL ON PEffi'ORMANCE OF A SINGLE COMBUSTOR OF AN 
1-16 TTJRBOJET ENGINE AT SIMULATED .L\LTITUDE CONDITIONS 
By Eugene V. Zettle, Ray E . Bolz) and R. T. Dittrich 
SUMMARY 
As :part of a study of the effects of fuel composition an inves-
atility on the combustor performance of a turbojet engine, and inveE 
tigation ,'ras made in a single 1-16 combustor with the standard 1-16 
injection nozzle, supplied by the engine manufacturer, at simulated 
altitude condj.tions. 
The 10 f Llels investigated included hydrocarbons of the paraffin 
olefin, naphthene, and aromatic classes having a boiling range from 
1130 to 6550 F , They were hot -acid octane, diisobutylene, methyl-
cyclohexane, benzene, xylene, 62-·octane gasoline, kerosene, solvent 
solvent 2, and Diesel fuel oil. The fuels .Tere tested at combustor 
conditions simulating 1- 16 turbojet operation at an altitude of 
45,000 feet and at a rotor speed of 12,200 rpm. At these conditions, 
the combustor-inlet air temperature, static pressure, and velocity 
were 600 F, 12.3 inches of mercury absolute, and 112 feet per second: 
respectively, and were held approximately constant for the investi-
gation. The reproducibility of the data j.s shown by check runs taker. 
each day during the investigation. The combustion in the exhaust 
elbow VTas visually observed for each fuel investigated. 
Wlen no attempt was made to adjust the fuel-spray-tip design to 
compensate for differences in the properties of the fuels, the com-
bustion efficiency of the combustor decreased with an increase in 
fuel boiling point, particularly in the range of low heat inputs. 
The efficiency ,'ras relatively unaffected by differences in the 
hydrocarbon type for the fuels investigated except for aromatic 
f11e18, VThich exllibi ted somewhat low'er efficiencies than the other 
classes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A program to investigate the effects of fuel volatility and 
bydrocarbon type on turbojet-engine performance and to obtain data 
tbat may be useful for ~tablis11ing effective turbojet-fuel spec-
ifications has been insUtuted at the NACA Cleveland laboratory. 
In tbe first part of this p::"ogl'am (reference 1), 14 fuels were 
investieated in a full-scale 1-16 turbojet engine at static sea-
level conditions, T"he results indicated that neither the hydro-
carbon type nor the volatility of tbe fuels had any appreciable 
effects on the combusti.)U efficiency of the combu.stors or on the 
thrust of the engine at static sea-level operation. 
The data of the iJre3ent report show tbe effect of hydrocarbon 
type and fuel volatility on the combustion efficiency of a single 
combustor at simulated biGb-altitude concH tions (45,000 ft and an 
engine speed of 12,200 rpm) preselected to su.b ject the combustor 
to a severe test. Performance cbaracteristics investigated were 
combustion efficiency and prezsure 10s8. The 10 fuels invest.igated 
included fuels representing r>areffin, olefin, napbthene, and aro-
matic classes of hydrocarbons, as well as a wide range of boiling 
pOints, in order that the effect of both bydrocarbon type and vol-
atili ty could be evaluated. This investiration is preliminary in 
an over-all fuel Il-'ogram for turbo~iet engines and serves to indi-
cate tbe direction tbat future re oearch shou.ld take. Character-
istics sucb as carbon deposition and smoke density were not inves-
tigated. No attempt ,.,as made t o accommodate the fuel-spray-tip 
design to either tbe various fuels or the wide range of fuel-air 
ratios encoWltered. \ 
FUELS 
Data on tbe phYSical prope:i:ties of the 10 fuels investigated 
are g1 ven in table r. Hot- 'lcid. octane, di isobutylene, methylcyclo-
hexane, and benzene are representative of the four general classes 
(paraffin, olefin, n[lphthene) and- aromatIc) of l-.lydrocarbons in the 
gasoline boiling range. Benzene and xylene represent two pure aro-
matic fuels baving different boi ling pOints (1700 - 2780 F). Kero-
sene, 62 -octane gasoline, solvent 1 , solvent 2J and Diesel fuel oil 
are five mixed hydrocarbon fuels rresenting a wide range of boiling 
points (1130 - 65cO F). Solvent 2 is a beavy kerosene cut "Tith 
essentially all the aromatics removed. Solvent 1 is a light kero-
sene cut with the aromatl cs removed. 
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EQUIPMENT 
A general view of the setup is presented as figure 1. The com-
bll.stor was connected to the laboratory services as 'diagrammatically 
shown in figure 2. The air supply was measured. by a square-edged 
orifice located upstreQIl'l of tbe inlet regulating valves. The inlet 
air was heated, "Then necessary , to the desired temperature by passinl 
part of the air tl1rol.lgh an air preheater . The heated and unheated 
air was mixed by two butterfly valves operated 1"i th a..l1. automatic 
regulator. Conditions at the combustor inlet were controlled by 
manuelly adjusting the approW'iate valves in the inlet and outlet 
ducts. Fuel flo"T W3.S measured "'i t .l a rotameter , which was calibrate 
for each fuel investigated. A standard hollo"r-cone fuel-spray tip 
with a capacity of 21 . 5 gallons per hour was used in the combustor 
throughout the investigation . 
Tbe combustor, the inlet and outlet ducting, and the method of 
instrumentation are shown in figure 3 . The details of the instru-
mentation are shown in figure 4 . 
Iron-constantan thermocouples "rere used to measure orifice and 
combustor-inlet temperatures . The exhaust-gas temperatures were 
determined by averagi~~ the temperatures indicated by eight chrome 1· 
alumel thermocouples located in an equal-area t~averse. The thermo-
couples were shielded from radiation by concentric metal cylinders , 
as shown in figure :5 (section B-B) • The temperature survey was madE 
12~ pipe diameters downstream of the combustor- outlet elbow in c 
region where 11 uniform gas-flm-r profile existed. At this location, 
a fairly acc~ITate measurement of tbe average outlet temperature in 
the duct could be obtained, The outlet duct between the elbow and 
the temperature survey was insulated against radiation losses. 
Although there was visual e-vidence of only slight afterburning 
between the turbine-nozzle section and the thermocouple station, a 
strict interpretation requires that the data herein be considered 
to apply to the performance of an 1-16 combustor equipped 1.,i th a 
6-foot exit duct. 'Ihe trends obtained for the effects of the fuel 
characteris'Gics on the combustiOil efficiency at the end of this ex! t 
duct are believed, however, to be indicative of tlie effects on the 
combustion efficiency at the exit of t he 1- 16 combustor proper . 
PROCEDURE 
Tbe- combustor-inlet air conditions for various altitudes and 
engine speeds for en I-1G turbojet engine, Qetermined from an 
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unreported investigation of this engine in the Cleveland altitude 
vind tunnel, are shown in figure 5 . Tbis figure vas used. in setting 
the combustor conditions fpr the simulated altitude and engine speed 
of the investJ.gation. 
The standard test for e1.ch of the 10 fuels consisted in holding 
the inlet-air variables of temperature, pressure, and velocity con-
stant at a test condit.ion siIOlllating an a1titude of 45,000 feet and 
a rotor speed of 12,20() rpm (inlet temreroture, 600 F; inlet pressure, 
12 . 3 in. Hg absolute ; inlet velocity, 112 ft Isee) und varying tbe 
beat input over as "Tide a ranee as possible. A check run on sol-
vent 1 \Vas made eacb day to indicate the reproducibiH ty of the data . 
The temperature risE': across the combustor Was deterro::'ned by 
obtaining tbe difference in tile overage temperature at stations A 
and B (fig . 3) . The conbustjon efficiency as used herein is defined 
as the ratio of the temperature rise ti.U'ough the combustor to the 
theoretical temperature rise available from the fuel-air mixture 
under investigntion . The theoretical tem:per'lture rise was outained 
from reference 2 . In order to pla~e tbe performance of the various 
fuels havine differences in boating va.lue on a comparable baSiS , the 
combustion efficiency is plotte¢. against heat input; Ivhere heat input 
is computed as the product of the fuel- a:lr ratio and tbe lovTer heat -
ing value of tbe fuel. The 10\ver heating v'11ue of the fuel must be 
used heCduse all tne wa 'lier formed by combustion is in vapor fonn a:o.d 
therefore the heat of vaporiza+.Jon of the water cannot be included 
in the· heat supplie d . The theoretical curves for combustion effi -
ciencies of 60, 80 , and 100 percent were calculated for the refer-
ence fuel: solvent 1 , using variable specific heats (reference 2 ) for 
the exhaust -gas products and are dra.m on the perfo~ance curves for 
reference . 
RESULTS 
CO'1lbustion efficiency . - LTJ. the first experiment, the hydro-
carbon type was held consta.rrt and. t.he boiling-point range .Tas varied 
by choosing two commerCially pure arom'ltic fuels with different 
boiling- point ranees. The results of this experiment are sh01·m in 
figure 6 .,here mean tempernture rise is plotted against heet input . 
F igure 6 indicates that the combustion efficiency of the combustor 
decreases .Tith an increase _n fuel boiling point for fuels of the 
same bydrocarbon type, particularly at low bea t inputs. 
In the second experiment , the fuel boiling r ange was held approx-
imately constant and the hydrocarbon type wa s varied by choosing four 
.. 
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fuels in the gasoline boiling range representing paraffin> olefin, 
naphtbene, and aromatic classes of hydrocarbo. s. The combustion 
efficiency of the combustor waG relatively unaffected by differencec 
in fuel hydrocarbon type except for the aromatic fuel) benzene, 
whic~ shows an efficiency about 20 percent (maximum) lower than the 
other fuels (fig. 7). Aromatic fuels have a low hydrogen-c3rbon 
ratio and it .vas this type of fuel that exhibHed heavy smoking 
tendencies in the tests of reference 1. 
In order to extend the investi ation to a wider raP~e of fuels 
in the third test, fuels were included that differed both in hydro-
carbon type and volat- lity, These data (fig. 8) serve to substan-
tiate the evidence presented in figures 6 and 7 that the difference 
in fuel volatility have a much greater effect on the combustion 
efficiency of the combustor than have differences in the hydro c arb 0: 
type of tl~e fuel. 
The data of figures 6 to 8 are replotted in figure 9 to illus-
trate how the combustion efficteucy decreases with an increase in 
the mean fuel boiling point (f ig . 9). It is emphasized that these 
results relate to a single combustor and nozzle. A large part of 
the difference in performance of fue18 shown in figure 9 might pos-
sibly be eliminated by adjusting both the combustor and the fuel-
spray-tip design to compensate for the differances in fuel propertie 
Combustor pressure loss. - The total-pressure loss ilP across 
the test section is plotted as a function of the density ratio acrOE 
the combustor Pl/P2 in figure 10. The coordinates are expressed 
in dimensionless units. The total-pressure loss is shown as a 
fraction of an impact pressure defined by pV2/2g where 
P density calculated at combustor inlet, (lb/cu ft) 
V inlet velocity that would exist for inlet area equal to maximw 
cross-sectional area in combustor, (ft/sec) 
g acceleration of gravity, 32.2 (ft/sec2) 
The results follow an approximately straight line as indicated by 
the theoretical analysis of a constant-cross-section duct given in 
reference 3 . JlTeither hydrocarbon type nor fuel volatil1 ty influ-
ences this type of correlation; therefore, the data for all the 
fuels can be plotted on the same correlation curve. 
Reproducibility. - A check run with solvent 1 fuel was made 
each day to indicate the day-to-day reproducibility of the data • 
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The results of these reference tests are shown in figure 11 and lndi-
cate a maximum deviation in temperature··rise data of 8 percent . The 
t11ermocouples measured a temperature sOlllewha.t ] ower than the stagna-
tion tempernture because of their inability to convert all of the 
kinetic energy into heat , The velocities were sufficiently small 
that the error jn using the indicated temperature as a stagnation 
temperature is less than 1 pe rcent . 
Visua l observation . - Traces of flame vere noticea-.)le a t the 
exhaust elbow at temperatures of about 10000 to 12000 F for all fuels 
in the gasoline boj_ling rOIl{3e, as i"ell as solvent 1. Flame was 
noticeable at a temperatn:l'e of 9000 F for kerosene (boiling range, 
3020 - 4860 F) and long flashes Hore visible for all fuels of higher 
boiling :points at thi.s temperat1.lTe . Solvent 2 (boiling range , 3700 -
4850 F) burned erratice.lly; combustion be came unstable at fuel-air 
r atios below 0.020 . Solvent 1 (iJojling range, 3070 - 3820 F) burned 
smoothly . Diesel fuel oil (boning range , 3500 - 6550 F) i'Tould not 
igni te except at extremeJ.y low air flows; combustion was unstable and 
intermittent, and stable combustion "<I S impossible at fuel-air ratios 
below 0.027. 
SUMMARY OF RESill.JTS 
Ten fuels were investigated in f1 single combustor of an 1-16 
engine at a simulated altitude of 45 , 000 feet and a simulated rotor 
speed of 12,200 rpm . They "Tere bot-acid octane, diisobutylene , 
methylcyclohexane , benzene, xylene, 62-octane gasoline, kerosene , 
solvent 1, solvent 2, and Diesel fuel oil. No attempt ioTD.S made to 
adjust the fuel-spray-ti p desiGn to compensate for differences in 
properties of fuels . The results indicated that the combustion effi-
ciency of the combustor (a ) decreased with an increase in fuel 
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boiling point , and (b) was relatively unaffected by difference in 
the hydrocarbon type for the fuels investigated except for aromatic 
fuels, which exhibited somewhat lower efficiencies than the other 
classes. 
Flight Propulsion Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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TABLE I 
PHYSICAL DA'l'A AND APPROXIMATE COMPOSITION OF 10 FUELS INVESTIGA'l"'ED 
-
Boiline; Specif'ic Hydro- Lower AplJroximate 
r ange gravity gen- heating composition 
Fuel (DF) at 600 / carbon value (percent by 
600 F ratio (Btu/ volume) 
Ib ) Par- Napb - Aro- I Ol~::'-
affin thene matic fIn 
r-.--
Hot-acid 174-257 0 ·715 0 . 188 19 , 200 100 0 0 0 
octane I Di isobu- 210-216 . 726 .167 19 , 000 0 0 0 100 
tylene I I Methyl- 207- 212 . 773 .170 18,500 0 100 0 0 
cyclo- ! hexane I Benzene 170-175 .883 .084 17,400 0 I 0 100 0 Xylene 273-278 .867 . 106 17,600 0 I 0 100 0 62-octane 113-233 .699 .182 19 , 000 76 22 al Lov' 
gasoline I ! Kerosene 302- 486 .809 . 164 18,500 45 25 a14 Low 
Solvent 1 307-382 ·769 .174 18,800 62 36 al Lmv 
Solvent 2 370-485 
· 792 .174 18,700 62 33 aLow ----
Diesel 350-655 . 829 . 161 18,400 ----- -.---- a19 2 
fue l oil L_~ ___ ~ 
aAnalysis by emergency method of test : A.S.T.M. designation, ES-45a . 
National Advisory Oommittee 
for Aeronautics 
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